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Laudate Pueri Dominum Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 
Great is the Lord George Frideric Handel 
(l 685-1759) 
David Bennett, Conductor 




David Bennett, Conductor 
May Night Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
The Erl King Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
How Excellent Thy Name Howard Hanson 
(1896-1981) 
INTERMISSION 
Santa Lucia Teodoro Cottrau 
(1827-1879) 















I I The Virgin's Slumber Song 
Susan Whais, Soprano 
., 
Arabesque No. 1 





( from The Marriage c~f' Figaro Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Yenite inginocchiate vi (1756-179 1) I Emily Mulligan Ferry, Soprano 
I Done Paid My Yow To the Lord 
David Bennett, Conductor 





Kim Scharf, Alto Recorder 
Scott Patka, Percussion 




Meagan Wood, Soprano 
Becky Culp, Soprano 
Arienne Merenda, Soprano 
R. Nathaniel Dell 
( I 8 8 2- 194 3) 
George Shearing 





Kristen Luecht, Northbrook, IL 
Rebecca Reed, Lockport, IL 
Megan Wood, Fisher, IL 
Amber Lasik, Prairie View, IL 
Jennifer Lorenz, Delavan, IL 
Emily Antrim, Rochester, IL 
Jamie Zeller, Glenview, IL 
Cory Malcom, Minier, IL 
Danica Levy, Lincolnshire, IL 
Nicole Sager, Beardstown, IL 
Deana Babb, Eureka. IL 
Katherine Cook, Naperville, IL 
Christina Kedzior, Tinley Park, IL 
Jennifer Lierly, Pittsfield, IL 
Emily Mulligan-Ferry, Geneva, IL 
Cortney Munson. Bellllower, IL 
Amanda Reindl. Hawthorn Woods, IL 
Sharol McNeilus , Sleepy Hollow, IL 
Emily Brinkley, Champaign,, IL 
Susan Whais, Elmwood, IL 
Arianne Merenda, Oak Lawn, IL 
Jennifer Richardson, Batavia, IL 
Stephanie .Joswiak, Chatham, IL 
Melanie Drews, Des Plaines, IL 
Angie Chamberlain, Pittsfield, IL 
Amy Schrage, Palatine, IL 
Kathleen Brumbaugh, Peoria, IL 
Ann Feeney, Downers Grove, IL 
Becky Culp, Tinley Park, IL 
LaMetra Murdock, Chicago, IL 
Anjanel Lally, Bloomington, IL 
Red Miller, Carbondale, IL 
Hannah Hansen, Bloomington, IL 
Jane Borchers, Hoffman Estates, IL 
Amanda Bruce, Wayne City, IL 
Mary Power, Bellflower, IL 
Angie Anastasia, Chicago, IL 
Kim Vigor, Kewanee, IL 
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